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From a>atucsiag May 4, to ttasdap May 7, 1771, 

Turin, April 24 . 

ON Monday the 8th Instant the French 
Ambassador here made his Publick 
Entry. H e went from his own House 
to Court, attended by the Marshal de la 

Roque and the Master of the Ceremonies, and was 
introduced to his Sardinian Majesty and the Royal 
Fami ly ; on his Return, he was conducted to a House 
provided for him by his Sardinian Majesty, where 
he was entertained for three Days at the Expence of 
the Court, and had a Table at Dinner and Supper 
of Forty-six Covers. T h e fatne Evening there was 
a grand Opera at the Theat re , which was superbly 
illuminated. On Wednesday the io th , his Excel
lency "made a Demand in Form of the Princess in 
Marriage with the Comte de Provence, in the Name 
of the King his Master; and in the Evening there 
was a Drawing-Room at Court. On Saturday the 
13 th his Excellency, having removed to a House on 
the Place St. Charles, which he had taken for the 
Occasion, gave a grand Malked Ball and Supper to 
all the Nobility ; at which the Duke of Savoy; the 
Prince of Piedmont, and the Princes of the Blood 
were present. On Monday the 15th, the Contract 
of Marriage was signed; and there was a grand Ball 
at the Prince of Carignan's in the Evening. On 
Wednesday the 17th, his Excellency gave a grand 
Ball and Supper to the Nobility and Gentry. There 
were Three Tables of T w o Hundred Covers each.' 
On Thursday the 18th, there was a magnificent Ball 
at Cour t ; and, on Friday, a Drawing-Room and 
Concert. On Sunday the Marriage Ceremony was 
performed ; the Prince of Piedmont being Proxy for 
the Comte de Provence. In the Evening a grand 
Firework was exhibited in the Place of St. Char les ; 
after which, the Ambassador's House, a Temple in 
the Middle . f t e Square, and Four Chinese Mosques 
at the Corners, built on the Occasion, were illumi
nated, and had a very noble- Essect. T h e Con
course of Peopie to see the Fireworks and Illumina
tions, was verv great ; notwithstanding which, through 
the Precautions taken by the Governor, not the 
lead Disturbance happened. After this there was,a 
Ball at the Ambassador's House forthe whole Town , 
which lasted all Night. 

On Monday Morning, about T e n , tlie Princess 
departed from this Place : She went in a Coach 
with the King of Sardinia and the Duke and 
Dutchess of Savoy, and was follovved by the Prince 
of.Piedmont and the Duke of Chablais in another, 
attended by 435 Persons in Coaches and on Horse
back, and escorted by a Tropp of Horse Grenadiers, 
At Rivoli the Ring of Sardinia, the Duke of Cha
blais, and the Prince of Tiedmont, took their Leave 
of the Princess, and returned to Tur in . Thei r 
Parting w.:s very affecting, and moved all the 
Spectators. T h e Duke and Dutchess of Savoy ac
companied her to Aviglian, where the Princess -was: 
to rest on Monday Night . T h e Comte de la Mar
mora has Orders to meet the Princess at Chamberry, 
and; attend her to Pont Beauvoilin, where she will 
De received by the Persons appointed for that Pur
pose by his most Christian Majesty, and conducted 
to Versailles. 

Fienna, April 24. On Saturday last her Imperial 
-Majesty removed to Schonbrun for the Summer Sea
son. T h e Emperor.does not go to stay there till 
the Beginning oi next Week. 

[ Price Three-Pence. } 

Berlin, April zj. On the 22d of this Month tfctf 
King of Sweden, accompanied by his Brother Prince 
Frederick Adolphus,, arrived at Potzdam from Bruns
wick : Last Thursday they came to this Capital, 
and were immediately received by the Queen of 
Prussia and the Royal Family. In the Evening there 
was a grand Concert of Musick, and afterwards a 
most splendid Supper in her Prussian Majesty's Apar t 
ments in the Palace. 

Yesterday his Prussian Majesty arrived from Potz
dam, with an Intention of exercising, in the Pre
sence of the King of Sweden, the Troops of this 
Garrison in the Plain of Tem'pelhoff near this City ; 
but the Orders given for that Purpose were coun
termanded on A c c o s t of the Badness of the Wea
ther. 

Copenhagen', April 27. On Wednesday last died* 
at his House at Tu rby Holm, a few Leagues from 
this City, the Grand Marshal Count Moltke, eldest 
Son of the Minister of that Name. 

Hague, May 3 . T h e Electrefs Palatine arrived 
here, under the Name of Countess of Nesselrodt, on 
Wednesday Afternoon ; took a View o f the T o w h , 
lodged at the Palatine Minister's, and set off for 
Utrecht the next Morning, on her Return to Du£» 
seldorp. Her Electoral Highness .received a Visit 
from the Prince of Orange, t u t declined any other 
W i t s . A . 

St. James's, May 4, 1771. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

that, sometime fince the Month of De.cember lafi, there 
has been fiolen out of the Apartments of James Jefferies, 
Esq; and Lady Fitzroy, in His Majefiy's Palace at 
Hampton-Court, fix green Silk Damass Mahogany 
Chairs, wilh Backs; tnvo square Mahogany Card-Ta
bles ; a green and white Cheek Cover from the Sopha ; 

five Shades in black and Gold Frames, glazed, of Mr. 
Jefferies, Lady Fitzroy, and the three Miss Jefferies; 
one Jmall Japan Cabinet, nvith tvoo China Figures on 
tbe Doors, about a Foot square ; a Writing-Box inlaid 
nvitb Brass and TortoiJ'essell; a Set of Rose Wood Qua-
drille-Bojces, nvith Fiss and Counters ; a fimall worked 
Carpet; a Feather-Bed, Bolfier, and tnvo Pillows ; a 
vohite Mattraj's; Linen Patch Work Curtains lo tht ' 
Bed; a fluffed Cussion for a. Window, covered nvith 
Patch Work, the fame as tbe Bed; a large Dressng-

i glass in a Gilt Frame; a Set ofiSpanv Dressing-Boxes ; 
a Silk Bed-quilt, one Side Pink, the other White; a 
Patched-Work Counterpane, not quite finissed Making, 
the Cafe fir tke Bolfier being open ; a fimall Cur
tain, Patch-Work, for the Night-Chest; a Toilet of 
an old-fassiontd Point- Lace, .and a stuffed Pink Pet
ticoat, belonging to it; the Bedding of a small Table-
Bed ; a small Print, painted in Oil, os tbe present 
Duke of Grafton, in a Gold burnissed Frame ; 
about twenty jmall Silver Toys for a Child, viz. A 
Chocolate Pot, a Saucepan, a Waiter, a Porringer, a 
Tankard, stx Spoons, a Pair of Tongs, a Pair of 
Candlesticks, l£c. a round Mahogany two flappedTable j 
a Wiudcw-Cii/bion fluffed, Yellow White Check, tvoo 
round Chair Cussions, the fame ; one exceeding large 
brovon Teapot, used to make Punch ; a large old Fa" 
mi/y Bible, nvitb Clasps, and feme other Books net 
knovn ; a Lady's Crutch-Cane, the Head Tor:oifisselfr 

set in Gold, nvitb a Spying-Glafs through it, and tnvo 
Jn.all worked Carpets, and divers other Things : Hir 
Majefiy, for the better discovering and. bringing to 
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ble, two | - .n..p.n„. 


